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NEMOPUILA, per sick #1 10

(iraham 44

Rye
" 55

Buckwheat, '
Patent Meal. "

»»

Coarse Meal, per 100 .. I JO

Chop Feed "

} 30

White Middlings." * 3"
Bran

" 1 jfjj
Corn, per bushel "2

White Oats, (if r Dushel SO
Choice Clover Seed, "1
Choice Timothy Seed, 112 At Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
KMPURIVII,I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Tn^

\u25a0

w&Ji;/
Wfe

v<_ I. 1
Only the purest drugs arc good for

\u25a0sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. Wo make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

R. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would
like to see in this department,let UH know by pos-
tahard or tetter, personally.

Fred Huntington is doing the Pan-
American this week.

Mrs. Effie Clark, of East Emporium,
is visiting friends in Westport.

Miss Sarah Foust, of Milton is guest
of Misses Byrde and Flossie Taggart.

Miss Margaret Creaton, of Buffalo,
N. Y., is vistingher Emporium friends.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston, of Austin, is
visiting Emporium friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Julian and sisters
are taking in Buffalo and Pan-Am. this
week.

Misses Eva and Iva Leet are taking

in Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Pan-Am.
this week.

J. Will Kaye returned on Monday

from a business visit to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Wna. McDonald and daughter, Miss
Christie, took in the Elks parade at
Buffalo last week.

Mrs. A. C. Blum returned home this
week from visiting relatives in the
West Brach Valley.

J. W. Spangenberg, a leading lumber
dealer of Warren, O , was guest ofW.
D. Johnson yesterday.

Miss Anna Metzger is spending the
week in Coudersport, the guest of her
brother, Mr. Ward Metzger.

Mis«« Jennie Norris, ofKane, visited
Emporium friends last Thursday and
Friday, guest ofMiss Edith Hurteau.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Starkweather, of
Austin, were guests of Mrs. E. M.
Herteau and family last Friday.

Mrs. J. P. McNarney and daughter
have returned from an extended visit
to Buffalo, where she visited her sister.

Mrs. Rice and daughter, Miss Lillie,
of New York city, are guests of Mr
and Mrs. James F. Wright, at this
place.

Mrs. M. T. Hogan, accompanied by
her daughters Misses Celia, Nellie and
son Bud, are visiting Pan-Am. this
week.

Geo. E. Wylie, of Gibson, was in
town on Monday, en route for Pam-
Am, and called on the Press. He is a
very excellent gentleman.

Miss. Lucy Kendall, of Harrisburg,

who has been guest of R C. Dodson
and family, returned to her home last
Saturday.

Mr. L. C. Vosage, a prominent Ash-
land, Pa , druggist visited in Emporium
over Sunday, guest ofhis sisters, Mrs.
Fred Julian and Miss Vosage.

On Monday evening Miss Byrde
Taggart entertained the Poet's Club
delightfully at her homo on Fourth
street.

Geo. Moore, of Leadville, Col., was
visitingfriends in Emporium last Tues-
day. Mr. Moore, in 1883, waa an engi
neer on W. N. Y. & P. R. R.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer, we regret tc
learn, has been in a serious condition
for several months, suffering from
nervous prostration.

Frank Coppersmith has been visiting
in St. Marys this week.

Edward Chadwick, formerly a resi- |
dent of Shippen, is visiting in town.

Miss Byrde Byrno has returned
from visiting at Buffalo and Lockport. !

Miss Belle Mclntire, of Bradford, is j
visiting Miss Nellio Thomas, to remain
until after Firemen's Convention.

Jay and Willie Card who have been |
visiting their grandma at this place
for some time returned to their home
at Olean on Monday.

Miss Celia Hogan, who is employed
as stongrapher in New York City,

came home last Friday to visit parents

and friends for a few days.

Miss Emo Cole, of Keokuk, lowa,
arrived in Emporium Tuesday evening,

to visit grand-parents, Mr. R. Warner
and wife, as well as other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. McCann and Mrs. Morriarty, of
Renovo, who have been visiting their

son and daughter at this place, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. McCann, returned home
last week.

Ex-County Commissioner John A.
Wykoff, of Grove, accompanied by his
wife and children, registered at Warner
House yesterday and transacted busi-
ness in town.

H. A. Vollmer, of Harrisburg, re-
presenting Vollmer & Simms, the
popular decorators, are in town taking
orders for decorating residences and
public buildings.

Miss Florence Skuce, who has been
making her home with W. 11. Cramer
and family, at this place, for some
time, left on Monday for Buffalo, to
reside with her mother.

A. D. Gould of the pure food depart-
ment was in the city yesterday calling
attention of the soda water venders to
the law recently passed relative to pure
fruit juices.?Kane Republican.

Mrs. Harvey Welsh and daughter
Annie have returned from an extended
visit toWilliamsport, Turbottsville and
other places. A sister, Miss Levan,
returned with Mrs. Welsh to make a

visit.

Mrs. W. G. Egbert and daughter, of
Ithaca, N. Y.,are guests ofthe former's
parents, Geo. A. Walker and family,
at this place. Mrs. Egbert has just
returned from Paris, where she passed
a year.

John McFadden, of Glen Hazel, was
in town last Monday shaking hands
with old friends. Mr. McFadden and
wife were called to Cameron last week
on account of the illness of his mother
at that place.

A. J. Williams, of Bradley, South
Dakota, who has been visiting his
parents at First Fork, stopped in Em-
porium this morning, en route for
Pan-Am. His brother Fred is ac-

companying him.

Joseph Heilman and wife of Muncy

Station, and Miss Jessie Heilman, of
Muncy, Pa., were guests of Dr. R. P.
Heilman and family several days the
past week, leaving on Monday for
Titusville and other points of interest.

Mrs. H. H. Cloyes and daughter of
Jamestown, N. Y., are visiting their
husband and lather at this place for a

week. Mr. Cloyes,who is W. D. John-
son's hustling store manager, expects
to move his family to Emporium this
fall.

Miss Buelah Logan, of Jamestown,
N. Y., and Miss Olma Goodsell, of
Galeton, are guests of Miss Golda
Lyons. They are very pleasant young 1
ladies and favored the PRESS office
with a call, accompanied by Miss
Byrde O'Byrne and Golda Lyons.
Happy girls.

The Misses Jennie and Jessie Norris
and Minnie Asp, three of Kane's
popular young ladies, are taking in
the sights at the Pan-American exposi-
tion this week....Mrs. J.M. Givin left
for North East yesterday where she was
called by a telegram stating her mother
had been badly injured by being thrown
from a carriage. Miss Edna Warner,
who has been visiting her has returned
to Emporium.?Monday's Kane Re-
publican

Wedding Bells.

OUDKRKIHK-KELLY.

Richard Ouderkirk, of Olean, N. Y.,
and Miss Eva Loretta Kelly, of this
place, were joined in marriage at the
residence of the bride's parents, last
Friday, Ut 4 o'clock by the Rev. O. S.
Metzler, itiinister of the First Motho-
dist Episcopal church. Only the near
relatives were in attendance. A wed-
ding dinuer was served and a pleasant
time enjoyed.

INGBAM-FOX.

Reuben Ingram and Miss Kate Fox,
of Driftwood, were on last Monday,
united in marriage at the Parsonage

of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, by the minister, Rev. O. S.
Metzler.

What A Tale It Tells.

If that mirrow of yonrs shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, its liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New life Fills regulate the liver,
purify the blood, give clear skin, rosy
cheeks rich complexion. Only 25c at
L. Tagaarts drug store.

False hopes often arc raised through
thoughtless utterances.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1901.

A Slnjctnif Enrtliworm.
WP have heard of a good many crea-

tures which sing, Including Mr. Ilus-
kin'H singing serpents in tlie valley of
Diamonds, yet Mr. Annandale has as-
sured us tiiat there exists in the Malay
peninsula a being which the Malays de-
scribed under the above heading.

It lives inn burrow In the ground
and cheerfully sinus, or at least chirps. |
But the Malays call everything that j
creeps a worm, and the boast which j
they really mean is a large kind of i
«rlcket with a voice.

11l the very same part of the world,
however, is a real earthworm, a huge
monster three or four feet in length,
which was discovered not long ago and
which really has a voice, or at least
can produce a sound. The Latin name
of inuslciis has been given to it on that
account.

When it is foraging about near the
surface of the ground, the numerous
sliaii) little bristles implanted in its
skin, which enable it to hold onto the
earth, strike against stones and give

out a musical sound. This Is rather
more like twanging :i'»*'Jew's harp"
than singing. But any sort of sound
from these silent, gliding creatures is
singing.?London Kxpress.

JacliMoii mid the Tailor'* mil.
A gentleman in Pennsylvania lias a

queer document which came into his
family's possession many years ago

and shows an interesting phase of An-
drew Jackson's character as well as a

glimpse of the simple times of his pres-
idential term.

It appears that a clerk in the state
department contracted a tailor's bill for
$64.50. and the tailor, finding himself
unable to collect the amount, laid the
matter before the president In an ap-
pealing letter.

Jackson promptly decided that tills
was a matter to which ho must attend
personally, so he transmitted the tai-
lor's letter to the secretary of state,
with this strong recommendation:

Referred to the secretary of state. If on inquiry
<hc fact stated tie true, unless the clerk pays up
his debt let him be forthwith discharged.

The government would become a party to such
swindling: provided it permitted its officers to be-
come indebted for necessaries and not see that
they paid their debts out of their salaries.

Honest men will pay their debts. Dishonest
men must not tie employed by the government.

A. J.

This case is leferred to Amos Kendall, Ksq.,
and on $lO per month being secured to C. K.
Kloff, Mr. Gooch to be continued in his ofUce.

Lemon Jnloe.

A little lemon juice in the water in
which fish is boiled will make it desira-
bly solid, the too frequent lack of a

boiled fisli. Sweetbreads left for an

hour before cooking in a bath of rather
strong dilution of lemon Juice are made
white and firm. A few drops of lemon
Juice are declared to add a delicious
flavor to scrambled eggs. But a quite
new use is in the preparation of rolled
beef. This requires a rib roast, with
the bones cut out. The Juice of a lem-
on Is squeezed over the meat, and the
skin of it rolled up in it. The result is
a tender, juicy, nroniatic meat, very
grateful to the palate. The Brazilian
beef is highly esteemed for its flavor,
and tills is because the cattle pasture

where lemons are plentiful and eat
the fallen fruit, which flavors their
flesh.?What to Eat.

Wet Wedding Dnyn Preferred.

The adage "Happy is the bride that
the sun shines on" Is one that is un-
known in many lands. A Breton bride
takes it unhappily when the day of her
wedding dawns bright and sunny. Italn
on her marriage morn is held to sig-
nify that all her tears are shed and that
she will therefore have a happy mar-

ried life.
It is said that the Erza of Simbrisk

call the day before the wedding the
weeping day, and the bride and her girl

friends weep as much as possible with
the idea of getting the mourning of life
over, so that only what is joyful may
remain. In some countries this result is
attained by sousing the bride with wa-

ter. The Greeks think that a thorough
drenching of the bride will bring her
lasting good fortune.

Cronhed the Diamond,

Among historic diamonds one, the
"Piggott," has gone out of existence.
The story of its destruction is a trag-

ical one. It was said to be worth $200,-
000. The diamond came into the pos-
session of All Pasha, who always wore
it In a green silk purse attached to his
girdle.

He was wearing it when he was
wounded by lies hid Pnslia. Knowing
that his wound was mortal, he imme-
diately retired to his divan, gave orders?
that ills favorite wife should be poison-
ed and then delivered the diamond to
Captain D'Anglas with the order that,
it should be crushed to powder in his
presence. His command was obeyed,
and the beautiful gem was utterly de-
stroyed.

When Turtles Were Big.
Of the turtles it may be said that

they represent the most ancient type of
all vertebrates, resembling closely as
they do the reptiles of their kind which
existed so far back as the mesozoic era.
There were sea tortoises during that
epocli which measured 20 feet In spread
of flippers, while some tertiary tor-
toises were not less big in hotly, meas-
uring 12 feet from head to tail.

London llrUl^eH.
Here is the history of London's

bridges in brief: Westminster bridge

'rws begun In 173 Sand finished in 1740,
| Biacßfnnrß bridge in 17G0 and finished

in 1770, Waterloo bridge In 1811 and
| opened on June 18, 1817; Southwark
! iron bridge in 1814 and finished in
I 1819 ami the present London bridge

J in 1524, being opened on Aug. 1, 1831.

The l'fnnlly.

i "Did Mrs. Highlife's traveling gown
I fit well?"

"Yes, but it cost so much she had to
give nj) l>er trip and stay at home."?

I Tit-Bits.

Their Secret is Out.

All Sadie villt>, Ky., was curious to
learn the cau.sc of the vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. P. Wliittaker,
who had for a lorn; time, endured untold
suflorinfrom a chronic bronchial trouble.
"It's a.l due to Or Kind's New Dis-
covery," writes her husband. It com-
pletely cured her and also cured our little
grand daughter of a severe attack of
Whooping Cough. It positively cures
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Bronchitis, all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed,
bottles 50c and 81.00. Trial bottles free
at L. Taggart's drug store.

But few are dccevied by the man who
speaks ofeverybody, great or small, as his
personal friend.

To Save Her Child.

From frightful disfigurement Mr.
Nannie Galleger, of La Grun»e, («»., ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve to great
sores on her head and face, and writes
its quick cure exceeded all her hopes, [t
works wonders in Sores, Bruises, Skin
Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and Piles
25c. Cure guaranteed by L. Taggart
druggist.

SHAW'S PURE MALT-The sick
and delicate need a gentle tonic-atimu-
lant. It is often a matter of life and
death with them.

The ideal nutriment and restorative is
SHAW'S PURE MALT.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

Established Business For Sale.
On account of the death ofone of the

firm the well-known hardware business
of Walker, Howard & Company, at
Emporium, Pa., is offered for sale, in-
cluding stock and building or to suit
purchaser. Apply to

WALKER, HOWARD & Co.,
Btf. Emporium, Pa.

POPULAR HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
?Tho well known Sizerville Hotel,
located at Sizer Mineral Springs, six
miles from Emporium, on line of Penn-
sylvania R. R. is offered for sale at a
bargain, including the furniture. Pos-
session will be given immediately.
The Hotel may bo rented by proper
person. This property includes the
mineral spring and water privilege,
which can be made one ot the most at-
tractive resorts in the country. Apply
to H. W. Martindale, Sizerville, Pa., or
my attorneys, Green & Shaffer, Em-
porium, Pa. 23-6t

EmporiumFurnitiire Co.
Furniture Dealers.
Funeral Directors.

Residence up Stairs. Open allNight.

BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

Good Tailoring
ATSMALLPRICKS.

GOME to my place, pick out yjur

cloth, let me measure you. ind
have your clothes made by one of the
greatest tailoring establishments in the
world.

It willcost less than the same suit mide
by an ordinary tailor, almost as littlias
rer.dy-made clothes cost; and you'vill
have perfect tit, good cloth, good makng
and right style.

Messrs. Wanamaker& Brown, of Phla-
delphia, do the work. They have b<en
doing it for forty years. They have a >ig
business in Philadelphia and hwe
branches in over a thousand cities iu tbe
United States.

They buy cloth by hundreds of thois-
ands of yards, keep about a hundred ram
busy cutting into suits, hundreds ni're
tailoring it and sewing it; one man, wio
does nothing but buy cloth and linings
and buttons; another, who designs tie
styles (he knows all about what Louden
is doing?also what I'm tellinghim aboit
your wantsi; another, who keeps the bg
army of tailors doing their work right.

It is one great big perfect-workinf
machine; and yet the work itdoes fo-
you is as individual as if you were ther
only customers.

The Fall and Winter Cloths are read;
now, and they are beautiful.

Any tailor can show you beautifu
cloths; but I am talking of beauty that it
more than skin deep. It is in the waj
these cloths are treated, how the clothe. l
fit, how they wear.

Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown author-
ize me to give you perfect satisfaction,
whatever it costs.

W. A. MILLER,
EMPORIUM, PA.

J Get arl i
1 Education I

!An
excoptlonal opportunity offered jj

to young men and young women to :
prepare for touching or for business. 6
Four regular courses; also special
work In Itfuslr, Shorthand, Type- I;
writing. Strong teaching force, well E
graded work, itood discipline and M
liard study. Insure best results to
students or

Centra! State I
i Norma! School 112

LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. PA.
Handsome buildings perfectly equipped. R
flteniu beut, cleotric lights, abundance of U-

I
pure mountain water, extenaive cumpui IF

and athletic grounds. Kxtienaes low. Send |£
for catalog. B

I J. n. rLICKINGEiI, Principal,

| Central Stats Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA. Eg

SPSSbaS ciSHSfc.
G\ IT TO DATK

I COMMERCIAL PRINTING 1ffl AND JOB lij
I j{] AX THIBOFFICE. ft

\\ N X \ V N \ \ \' \ \ \/

\ THE FAIR STORE 5
Extraordinary

/ Special prices in j|
p Ladies' |
/ Tailor-Made Suits >

A fine liue to select from.

i| LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. SKIRTS

% AND HOSIERY AT BARGAINS. ft
Lace Curtains and Window Shades, a vf

/ full line. /

/ LADIES'SUMMER UNDERWEAR. |
% WASH SUITS IN LAWN, \
% DIMITIES AND PERCALE. %
% %
> Special bargains in WRAPPERS. p
| LADIES' SUMMER SHAWLS, j

Correct and latest in Belts. All at k
$ popular prices. *|
> Silverware. Chinaware, Glassware, %
y Agateware, Tinware and a thousand and
y! one other Novelties.

Allpopular and Guaranteed makes of

% Bicycles. Eight
Kind6 . \

% %
£ H. A. ZARPS & CO.
v\ \ \ \ a a \ \ \ \ :v.\ N

Fall and Winter Goods
NOW Hl'Ri:.

Ifyou want a good suit, now is the
time. Don't wait too long. The
sooner you come the better selection
you will have.

Now about the fit. We can flit you
better than anybody in this section.
Some people have an idea that we
charge more, but that is not the case.
We make suits just as cheap and
cheaper than others, and you are sure
to get a first-class fit and an up-to-
date suit. Give us a trial.

B ES ID A R. 3D
The Tailor and Furnisher.

J. L. FOBERT, Manager

| OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNiSHES
AND KALSOMINE.

I Plenty of houses in town paint-
ed ten to twelve years, with my

; paint, which I would be glad to
i show any man. Ask some other i

1 dealer in town to show you a
house painted ten years with his
paint, and he will ask to be ex-

? cused.

WALL PAPER!
PRICE REDUCED !

VARIETY UNEXCELLED.
The wall paper hangers in

town are boycotting me?don't
know whether you can get one of
them to hang my paper or not,but
buy my paper and Iwill see that
your rooms are properly adorned.
Another year you will get your
decorating done for less money
than you ever heard of, and it

| may be done this season yet.

A Word of Warning.

L. TAGQART.

Attention!
Money can be saved by guini; to "ee J.

G. Smith during the month of August,
and inventing in some ot the bargains he
is offering. We arc going to give money
away, by selling all our Summer Goods
from one-fourth to one-half below mark-
ed prices. This sale willinclude all our
Figured Lawns. Dimities, Percales, Or-
gandies. Piques. Dotted Swiss, dark and
light colored prints. Ladies' Shirtwaists,
Skirts and Neckwear, Ladies' and Gents'
Summer Underwear, also Men's. Ladies',
Misses and Children's Straw Hats. This
sale willinclude some birgains in Men's,
Boys', Ladie's and Children's Shoes.

Prices willbe cut 25 to 50 per cent on all
our bargain goods.

Former price. Now
Ladies' Shirt Waists, $1.75 SI.OO
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 1.00 75c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, .50 38e

Ladies' Shirt Waists, one lot for 25c

Men's Fancy Shirt3, 25, 39 and 50c

Come early and secure some of the
best bargains of your life time

Our terms on this Cut Price Sale areCash.
Yours to please,

J. E. SMITH,
Sterling Run, fa.

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

DAY'S
Every buyer of groceries who

desires really first class stock and

service, we believe will find it to
his or her advantage to keep in
touch with our store. We can

save you money and annoyance.
No risk to run in buying ofus.
Your money back when goods
are not satisfacrory.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Goods of undisputed merit.

GOLD DUST WASHING

Powder. Four lb. package 20c

regular 25c.
LIQUID BLUING. Reliable

brand, large bottles Bc, regular,

IOC.

ARMOURS KEY SOAP a

goorl washing soap, 8 oz cake,
10 cakes for 25c. Regular, two
cakes less.

PURE STARCH. In bulk, 6

lbs. for 25c. Regular ilb. less.
SUGAR CORN. Golden Oak

Brand. Guaranteed to be of
superior quality, per can, 8c

Regular, 10c.

TOMATOES. Standard cold

packed, per can,9c. Regular, 10c.

Home grown vegetables are
now coming in though rather
slowly. Expect to get them more

freely in a few days when they

will be cheaper.
Ripe fruit of most varieties is

somewhat higher than other

years but you will find what

there is to be had, at our market
and of fine quality.

J. H. DAY.
Phone 6.

| H. C. Olmsted's
- - Spring - Announcement. - -

Well, here we are trying to get our share of
the trade of Emporium and vicinity.

We are better prepared than ever before to fill
all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full Line of Groceries,

and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods
and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods.
Our Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as

NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales,
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice
line of Black Dress Goods.

Dress and Work Slioes for Ladies

Gentlemen and Children.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths,
&c., &c. Come and see how well we will please

| you.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
sill Assignee. fpt

5


